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CONFIDENTIAL-ATTORNEY’S EYES ONLY

Kristy Rosser

From: Keith Davidson <Keith@kmdlaw.com>

Sent: Friday, October 12, 2012 11:34 AM
To: David Houston

Subject: RE: Hulk Hogan Tape

David,

Call at your convenience.

Keith Davidson

Keith M. Davidson, Esq.

Davidson & Associates, PLC
8383 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 510

Beverly Hills, CA 9021 I

Phone (323) 658-5444
i

Fax (323) 6S8 -5424

www.I(mdLaw.com
l
Email: Keith@KmdLaw.com

The information in this electronic mail message is confidential and for use of only the named recipient. The information may be

protected by privilege, work product immunity or other applicable law. If you are not the intended recipient the retention,

dissemination, distribution or copying ofthis e-mail message is strictly prohibited. If you receive this message in error please notify us

immediately at (323) 658-5444 or by e—mai] at keith@kmdlaw.com

From: David Houston [maiIto:dhouston@houstonatlaw.com1

Sent: Wednesday, October 10, 2012 2:36 PM
To: Keith Davidson

Subject: RE: Hulk Hogan Tape

I will get this to David and we can make a plan from there

kc

Kc Rosser, Business Manager to

David R. Houston, Esq.

432 Court Sfree‘r

Reno, NV 89501
775—786-4188
775486-5091 FAX
The lnfonna‘ion conlained ln lhis lransmlssion may conlain privileged and confidential Infoimalion. ll is inlended only for lhe use of lha person(s) named above. If you are not |he intended recipient. you
are hereby nolified that any review. dlsseminafion. disln‘bmion or duplication of this communication is slriclly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, pieass wnlact the sender by reply email and

destroy all copies uf the original message.
Tax Advice Disclosure: To ensure compliance wllh requirements Imposed by [he {RS und8r Circular 230. we Inform you that any U.S. federal tax advice contained in this communicafion (including any

anammenls), unless otherwise specifically stated, was not lnlendad or wriuen £0 be used, and cannot ba used, for (he purpose of (1) avoiding penalties under (he lnlamal Revenue Code; or (2) promoling,

marketing or recommending lo another party any mallers addressed herein.

From: Keith Davidson fmailto:Keith©kmdlaw.com1

Sent: Wednesday, October 10, 2012 2:33 PM
To: David Houston
Subject: Re: Hulk Hogan Tape

BOLLEA 001075
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FEDERAL BUREAU 0F INVES'I‘IGA'I‘ION
Dateofcmry LvXLOX2vl2

DAVID HOUSTON, office number ??5-?86-4188, cell phone number
??5-??1-28?4 was interviewed at Lhe Pinellas ResidenL Agency of the FBI.

Also present during Lhe interview was HOUSTON‘S client, TERRY BOLLEA. After
being advised of Lhe idenLiLy of the interviewing AgenLS and Lhe nature of

Lhe interview, HOUSTON provided Lhe following informaLion:

HOUSTON was asked LO explain what law enforcemenL agencies he had
Spoken with prior Lo his visit Lo Lhe FBI. HOUSTON advised Since TODD CLEM
(hereinafter referred Lo as ”T. GLEN”), also known a8 BUBBA THE LOVE SPONGE
resided in Tierra Verde, FL as well a8 Lhe sex act Look place in Tierra
Verde, FL, he had contacted Lhe 8L. Petersburg Police DepaerenL (SPPD). b6 - 5

Prior Lo SPPD, HOUSTON had conLaCLed Lhe Clearwater Police DepaerenL b?c - 5

(CPD). SPPD Major Spoke wiLh Lhe SLaLe ALLorney’s Office and Lold
HOUSTON that Lhe filming of Lhe sex act between BOLLEA and HEATHER GLEN was

out of statute and a criminal investigation would not be initiaLed. HOUSTON
was also encouraged Lo Speak wiLh Lhe FBI.

Agent Note: Interviewing Agents explained the gurisdicLion of Tierra
Verde and 8L. Petersburg and recommended that if needed, HOUSTON consult
with Lhe Pinellas Sheriff‘s Office a8 Lhey have jurisdiCLion over Tierra
Verde.

Since BANKER released the one minute of Lhe BOLLEA sex tape, HOUSTON
has been conLaCLed by a number of outlets Lo include KEITH DAVIDSON, an

attorney ouL of Beverly Hills, CA;[:::::::::]OE Lhe website Lhedirty.com;
TMZ and oLhers.E::::::]has claimed that he has seen Lhe sex tapes and has
been helpful Lo HOUSTON. HARVEY LNU {last name unknown} and NIKE WALTERS
from TMZ conLaCLed HOUSTON soon afLer Lhe one minuLe clip came ouL on

GAWKER on OcLober 3, 2012. WALTERS and HARVEY advised HOUSTON LhaL they
transcribed the tape and after the sex act was over, BOLLEA leaves Lhe b6 - 4

room. Once BOLLEA is gone, T. GLEN walks into the room and made a comment, b7c ' 4

while laughing, Lo Lhe effect of the Lape being a retirement fund if ever
needed.

Following Lhe conversation wiLh HARVEY and WALTERS, HOUSTON was
conLaCLed direCLly by STEVEN DIACO, aLLorney for T. CLEK. Prior Lo DIACO‘S
phone call, T. CLEM was still denying LhaL he was at all behind Lhe Laping

UNCLASSIFIEDXXFOUO

hwmugmmum :GX15X23; a1
C4earwater, F;orida, United Stateg (Zn Person)

l’ilcé‘
9B'TP_253é‘gg; namdmficd LOXL6X20L2

by Jagon R. Shearn, b6 -1

b?C -1
This docmncm contains; neither recommendations; nor conclusions; affix: 1313!. ll is; the property ()i’tiac FBI and is; loaned m your agency; it and its; contents; 2m: not

m be distributed outside your agency. GAWKER'6
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of the sex act. DIACO stated Lo HOUSTON LhaL T. GLEN would aL LhaL point,
noL deny Lhe Laping. HOUSTON felt LhaL this SLaLemenL violated DIRCO‘S and
T. CLEM‘S aLLorney-client privilege.

HOUSTON was initially contacted via e-mail by DAVIDSON om OcLober 10,

2012. AfLer exchanging e-mails, DAVIDSON and HOUSTON spoke on the Lelephone
whereby DAVIDSON SLaLed Lo HOUSTON Lhat, he was a conLingenL fee aLLorney
that, represenLed the pogsegsors of addiLional sex tapes involving BOLLEA
and HEATHER GLEN. DAVIDSON Euther ataLed LhaL he would negotiate wiLh
HOUSTON and ROLLER for Lhe purchase of Lhe copyrights of Lhe Lapes.

DAVIDSON SLaLed LhaL 1L would have Lo “be woth his while“ financially Lo

sell Lhe tapes. He also indicated Lo HOUSTON that negotiating in this way
wag his specialLy.

In a subgequent converSaLion between HOUSTON and DAVIDSON, -—— DAVIDSON also
claimed LhaL the possessors of Lhe Lapes obLained them legally as they
purchased a laptop which contained said imagesXLapes. HOUSTON seL futher
conversaLion up for a conference call and has noL had addiLional conLacL
with DAVIDSON Since October 12, 2012. (HOUSTON prOVLded e-mails which will
be kept in a la folder in Lhe file)

Agent Note: Contained wiLhin Lhe 1A are inLerview notes containing
SLaLemean from both BOLLEA and HousLon. Separate 302‘s were wriLLen Lo

separaLe the statements.

UNCLASSIFIEDHFOUO GAWKER-7
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Received on Oct 12‘ 2012 10;S?;35 AM
No Hootie‘ I have Tyler in the car. Headed to OcalaA

Sent 0a Oct 12. 2012 10:S?:49 AM
0k cool, 50m;

Renewed on Oct 12, 2012 11:00'16 AM
Listen u know that i love you terry period. please stop publicly burying me. I didn‘t release the footage, and
im suffering horribly from at] of this. the thing that hurts the most i5 that u r upset with Me. I have always tried

to protect You fur family during tragedies far worse than a sex video‘

Received on Oct 12k 2012 11:14:48 AM
Nobody has stood by u more than me. REDACTEDfrom helping with

Irrelevant Private
We have 5o much history, This is a bad deal that was the by product of a very evil woman that 3‘m very

( ’ )

embarrassed to have been married to. I‘m very sorry zembarassed f we both are gaing thru this. It's. not good
for me either

Sent on Oct 12, 2012 11:16:32 AM
You totd me to tell the truth so how am I burying you .I didn‘t hear a word from u .u said u were with me and u
didn't need to lawyer up then I hear from your lawyeryou cud not call me and I got fed to the media lions

without another word ftom you! I'm losing everything ,my job.career and everyone in m9 persona! life and you:
worried about me bunting you by telling the truth? i don‘t ge: i! and now t finally hear from you and that is how
somebody treats their best ftiendflie about fiiming me,sav your with me all the wayJet me get crucified and
now your worried about YOURSELF getting bucied by the :ruthJ fisst don't get it.

Sent on Oct 12. 2012 11:43:50 AM
I’m a really bad spot and l'm really trying hatd to decide who is goma be in the crosshairs so you need to not
bull shit me and answer only one question. Why did you lie to me and tell me there no cameras filming in your
bedroom when yon had them set up and ready to fiim aireadv?

Rgceived on Oct 13. 2012 1220610 PM
Terry. Texting is horrible, Lets sit down next week in person IF u want, Again |‘m sorry.

seat on 0c: 12. 2612 12:18:38 9M
We know there's more than oae tape out there and a one that has several racial slurs were told .l have a PW
and lam not waiting for anymore surprises because we know there is a lot more coming ,all because u filmed
me , so I‘m asking u one mote time,why do u tie to me then film me anyways! need an answer now because
things are moving teally fast and i really hope a can make me understand be because I'm not playing anymore
games and I‘m not waiting for anymcre b3 ties

Received on Oct 15, 2012 2 48 32 PM
Terry. Based cm the press I‘ve seen you are having a press conference today announcing a law suit against me
am: Heather. I don‘t understand why you have chosen to do this at all. I have been there through thick and
thin for you over and over again. Now David Houston getting in front of a TV camera is more important that

our life long friendship. If you file this suit I will be forced to defend myself and will do so by whatever means
are necessary and win disclose EVERYTHING I know about EVERYTHING. Idon't want to do any of this but if

attacked I will be forced t0 defend myself and will do so using all means and forums I have available to me. rd
rather work together on this but you do what you need to do and Must want you to be prepared for me t0 do
the samet

Sent on Oct 15. 2012 4:03:01 I’M

Your actions speak louder than your words”no words“.l asked yeti: to answer one questionmo answew left me
to to be destroyedmy personal lifemy careemothing from u .This isn‘t about Davith's about u setting me up
lying to me and filming me when I had no knowledge of st and akl i asked you for was an answermhv did u do
th‘s t0 me but | QOt floth‘ng from u. Now! understand you we‘re nave: my friend and there is nothing more you
could ever do to hurt me! Let me guess.tell the truth.!’m not afraid of the truthmahy lie some moreJ wouldnt
surprised one bit. Now my actions will speak for me. Thanks for nevet being my friend and destroying my life.“

what are friends for 1?”

BOLLEA 002658


